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The "Yo-y- o 'bug which over-nig-

captured youth and n
alike throughout a country, hn i

iiunk 11 fangH with deadly
Into mlndn. hearla and

handsof Big Spring peopW
Novelty estubllshmcntii and

drug ntorcs received their flMl
quantity ahlpmentH
and before dnrk last night, u
nrnmanmU t.n fl.lH.i ..,....,..u.....uuv Ui iiiiiu niifti rr--
vealed old men. inlddle-oge-d

men, and jouth.s ntteipptlng to
nioj.ter Iho Intriguing fent of
making n round wooden pool
climb nnd a three foot
string.

At noon today the epidemic
had spread. Shop girls and
stenographers sauntered to
lunch rooms yo-yol- alt the
way Many establishments
where the perpetual motion
toys are being sold reported
one clerk's time had been re-

quired In dispensing the novel-
ties.

Practically every city in Tex-a-j
and otherstateshas felt the

sting of the "yo-y-o bug." In
Breckenrldge recently, an am-
bitious youth set what is be-

lieved a yo-y-o marathonrecord
of more than 19,000 spins. The
trick consumed more than five
hours. No continuous spin
recordshave been reported In
Mfyi&KfcJiV,l robablj(tteWwKtf
five hour elapsed time mark
has been surpassed by numer-
ous 'individuals.

MARATHON
LONGVIEW, Texas,June13 (AP)

with a Yo-V- o

top marathon herelast night. After
spinning the top 20,150 times, Mit-

chell JtlcQraw, Long-vie- w

boy, fell asleep. The youth
started the marathonat 5:20 p.' m,
and spun the.toy until 12'10 a. m.
This was said to be a record.

HAMILTON

ASKS TRIAL
BE CHANGED

Scores Of Witnesses
, Called; Daughter

"

With Father
AMARILLO, Texas, June 13 P)

A motion for a change of venu
waa filed by R, H Hamilton,
charged with Blaylng hh son-in-la-

Tom Walton. Jr.. at the open j

Ing of his .trial here today The mo-- ,

tlon was brief, merely asking the
change on the giounds tjiut suca
prejudice exists against tnc ucienq
ant that a fair trial In Pottercon"1ty was impossible

Three affidavits tending to prove
the prejudice contention v. ere In-

troduced. They were signed by J
N. Riggs. W. A, Askew and J W
Crudhlngton. The motion was read
by E A. Simpson of thn defenseI

counsel.
Immediately after the motion hnd

been Introduced, calling of vit- -

nesses on the venue change was
started.

The defense has called 125 wit- -

nesses, who woro forced to jneit

(Continued On Page 6)

been struck by ft member of local
No, 463, Internatlonol Brotherhood
of Electrical It was
clared here this mo,nlng by Jerry

Slavln, recording secretary of '

circulated that union
had "beat up" on a non-unio- n work- -

"
m ,

two TESTS'

ttGHUD I
Glasscock Brothers'

Turner May Force
Nine Offsets

A well that-nreHen- no.Kllillllv

,
of forcing nine offneln,. that of

' Olaascork Drothern on the Turner 'apioperty In noithem Glasscock
,count was spudded catly this
moinlng and had leached u. totol
depth of 50 feet urourtil noon, U
wa Raid In Big Soilni; '

No 1 Turner is located 2,310 feet
from the north line and 330 feet
Hum uif cam line oi section 1,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P,
It, B, Co , Burvey.

It the well should encounter com--
meicial oil ptoductlou and the nlno
forced offsets uie drilled a cam-
paign may be Inaugurated forcing
23 welU to bo drilled, It In revealed
by lease and ownership maps. The
companies Interested In vicinity of
Qlasscock Bi others No. 1 Tumer
are Houston Oil Corporation, Rox-an- a,

Humble, Empire, Midwest and
R. n. Penn.

MEHIWETHEIt SPUDS
Meriwether Oil Company spudded

its No. 1 Eva Smith .this morning

depth of 3,600 feet unless produc
lion is as a lesser
depth. h

No. 1 Smith Is located ISO feet
from the south andeast lines of
the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 45, block 33, township 1 south
and Is approximately 4 miles north
west of Plymouth Oil Company and
Howard County Oil Corporation
production on the Kloh Rumsey,
and Abram's property In section 3.
The well Is also about four miles
northeastof the World Oil Com-
pany's No. C McDowell 'In north-
ern Gla.sycofck county and Is also
about four miles south andslightly
cast of the Mailand Producing
Company's No 1 Harding, south
west of Big Spring

intention drdritilh (o.a'.total

Interferred

Workers,

encountered

ConaWeraWeproximately under leaso Htnrlsurrounding htar,
tools, it0 wh)ch

morning
"

HouseRefusesTo
FinanceParkHere

Staff Special.
AUSTLV, June lS.ReprofM'nU-tl-o

PenroHo Metcalfe imtdfi a
vigorous, but frnltlesH effort to
tMX!tiro a $10,(KHt appropriation
malntmanots of Dig Spring
state rdiicjdu

Ills amriidment down
after he urged the of
appropriation.

UUSSKY THREE UP
STAMFORD. June,13 (AP)

II. Bussey, Lubbock, was three up
at the on ,J White to-- 1

in final match of
(he West Texas tournament
here.

DENIAL OFREPORTMADE

BY ELfflRICAL WORKERS
-

hoa wage scale,

up on Ic.yenr-ol-d

WnUe made Q great ray
In half

jj'12 2 Slavln
electrical contractor

home ofr,CN butslde

... .. new

c(70'n' ,
" 'the union, hav,

.mnlnvim done so.

Un,on'
i hftnaL'recment While all contraotrfM

Slavln declared a .,... ..

local electricians' union '"' "",- -'

noUatlng with employers for w'wld
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Retracing the coUre Idarfl dh Colonel I harlesA. rJiidlxr(,-li-, these rrencli uvlutorrt off a.
)l. toduy (easU'in ntundurd time) from tbn iMueh at O J Orchard, Mnliin, In an uttrtnpt t fl to Lo Dourget
Field, I'urts. Their ship "Yellow Bird" Is shown ubote. Below am fliers, left to right: Airmen Lotll Jr

Asholunt und Rene Iifevre.

ellow&wtb Away-O-n

Trans- Atlantic Trip
PROBEGET

UNDER WAY
June 13 UP Hearing

on charges filed.. before house
of representatives accusing J
Roblnon, Commissioner of the
1 ral Land Office of wrongdoing in
office, got under way today

I. Several bundled witnesses

. ,,,, ,,.,., ,,ll , ,
I. '.. ,.... ......iif llt t,,fcu .w.

F0RSANTO
REVISITED
second of a series of cour--

esy programs presented In Hownid
county communities will be at

caiieu uy uuuiiii-y- uu uum much.Me.lwether Oil Company has ap--
tlmo waj consumcd

acres n fp rup, w,)ch
the' well and will drill , hotQfe the
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for
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Bussey's work with the of present pic-putt- er

ovrecomlng White's how There will be

vantage In At the elev--' reels, one dealing concrete

hole, the LubbocJc youth was! construction, pertaining
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Iforsan thin Big in Juil
a Ixlleved

a AMI

deadly Commerce will the
nd--1 tu"c

driving
road orfeenth

per said that

wtn

not

had

nw

fiee'plilure show will be present-
ed lit the Forsan school hullillng

Following a custom ndoplid
jiluhwuv this wei k, Will
(,P no speaking, no advice offered j

und no corrections to bo It
was unnounred C T Watson, man
agcr of the Big Spilng Chamber,

to electrical pawen In the home and
on tho farm and comedy

Members bond amUothor
Big Spring citizens to mako the
Forsan trip will, gather at tho
Chamber of Commercethla evening
at 7 o'clock.

Power to operate the picture ma-

chine will be furnished by a Kohler
unit provided tho Big Spring
Hardware company

-- - o
first hai:

CORPUSCHRISTI, jlnc tf
This first bale cotton of

192D In this section brought
. ., i,. t i t,. uv a,. , ,r lu--

(

Weather
West Texas; Generally fair to--.

night and Friday. i

V. .y. .y. y." .y. v y
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w
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OLD OBCIIARD, Me,, June 1.1

W- - The Yellow Bird, Pails-boMn-

had been unreported for moio than
Uiree at 2:30 p. m., today

No fears were expressed for Its i

safety, however, as when It passed
oyi--r Matlnlcuj Rock Light, 20
miles off the coast at Rockland, it
was heading east, which would
cniry It away from the 'coast' and
out of sight of land." '

the until Inter, oceim ques-Sprin- g

band nun have
,hl. ,Iow.

threewns
with

early there

(he

by

season
puunu

GLOUCESTER. Mass., June 13
IT) The Yellow Bird was reported
flying nt on altitude of 2,000 feet
nnd mukfng 150 miles an hour in u
radio message received at'couit
guard base here from Lieutenant
U M Mclka, pilot of the escort

,"' guard plane Melkn also said
,lr'pal f,,B P""1" w-- ( encountered

j txi.w iuhiv, june iz vi't-i- ne

Tiansatlnntlc begun today
tlom Old Oi chard. Me, by Assol
ant, Lefcvru and Lottl was an at

I irmpi io snow mo ioikh at iiomi'
Hint wien they stnited out do
Miinelilnif they,meant to finiHh It ;

I h .thn e young Km ncliinc n, oi r

i thci Asrolant mfd Wmo fot
Ltll did !)H appeal In the l lute

OLD OKCIIAKI), Mitln, June I I

( rirtm Ameriean plime, the
(rii-- I'l:mli, iiommI omt'oii the
hi .ich here IikIuv ho U
Williams und Lwls. Yance at- -,. .. ...leinpieci u lUKiWtir for Koine.

ilio mer uud t.verM-- In
to u liMip with her left wing driiK-Klii-

in the When sho riunn
In a stop her nose wus Hiliitln
in V,he opposite direction frorij
uhlrh she had

fllKht last year Becauxe of their.
'seizing tlielr country m rotors' the
uwntprs were hailed with great lie
claim by the

rhey took off fioni'le Bourgii.
on Sept. 4 and then for 'the flivl
time tho fllentity of the mystery
mi ruber of the trip was made pub-I- k

litti, It developed, was back-
ing tldt flight flnapciully but had
kipt In the background lest his

'""""KCr.
Iimtead of continuing nrroui the

an A loKldmr vnlu Wna
blamed for the failure of the flight
by the aviators, but there was much
popular criticism and the earlier
enthusiasm of the people waned

(Continued On- - Page 6)

'h. " "" hotel me), shouldthe'prnthi, partlclpntlng In it a a

.

The

KN0H GETS

SECOND GIN
The Planters Oln Company, for

will en Jlm.Blnrk H local monagci,
has begun construction at Knott of
n $30,000 rotton gin plant, It li

Convlnctd that development of
the Knott country Justified an
additional uin the company will
ondeuvoi to "have the In

b theopenlngof the next
cotton hnryrit season.It will be a 5
htand plant, modern throughout
with boiling machine, cleaners,nnd
powered with Fulrbonks-Mors- e en-

gine
Thi gin building Is being erected

Undei Mipci vision of John Belt
o

!Man Held Here
In Dope Probe

Allliouuh n.i rhnrms have heon
M, j, ruiinty offluiu unested and

nmI eitunty jml recently by
In U lubbei finger

jtnll ,

Tli1 ruliliii finger stall contuln
Ing "dope" was discovered In a pot
.f lienrtH 'bifore the food readied
prlsoneis by deputy shot iff D D
Dunn wlin exposedtho clever ruse
uhl'f'pifidojlNg In the bean pot for

Hunks of nieal whlrh he was
cutting uY Into smaller puitlfins

where first broacMd un ' hnlred luMt night for
under -- dl- . iIumiik to

rertion of II E Kuykendall and ,muKJ.1(ll 1JMllllP- - ,,

'

made.

one

-

of

.

hours

flight

to

'

Lotcr

noel

sand.

start'd.

French

'

Iwllhulll

fully

plant

lurge

UT i3 LLd
When s 15 p m rolls mound Frl

dav the stage'nt high school audi-
tor htm will be set for what is

tf be the most effective.
rillll'hlllllUirtir.... ittrfn't............tnnnnA T.mn.i'..' ,'. V V. r.V,.M

" ty;
show sponsoicd by tlte City Fed
eration to enlarge Us furtd for pay--
, indebtednesson tho community
""llhliniHP

W T Strange will be master of .

frotkj, luncheon gowns, dinner I

$

GASSED
BIG SPRINGCENTER OF
CONSOLIDATED DIVISION,

PISTOLE WILL RETURN
r.ffietU). siimlasJl.lMiil IC. the l'.,rt Worth and the Rio Grande dlvl- -

ins ur th.. ivxim. :tnd IMelfU rnllwii Ik, comwlldatd and A. E.stol. fom.nli MiK.riniid.nt of the InlN-- r .lliislon and stationed here.,v I Imhoii... of the largerdivision with Headouarterahere..hlH wok announced officially (,dn, Inith hereand from the T. and P.eneral officeH in Dallus.
t .KIIaj, suHrliitnde,it of w Klo Grando division, stationed",' '" "" Master of Trans,K,rtalloii, for thn larger division. HI.

COUNCIL TO
ISSUE DATA

F0RC0FC
Advertising SchemeIs

Turned Down By t

LaborUnions
Delegates to the Central Labor,

Council of Big Spring voted last
night In their rrgular buslnesn
meeting to furnish to the fhambei
of Commerce information recently
asked of tho unions, with the re-
quest that It not be mailed to In-

dividuals.
It was suggested that the'eham--

ber of Commerpe jmalUtha un!6n j

bens residing Tiere.
Included In the Jlst of data re-

quested,which wilt be made a part
of tho enlarged Industrial survey
being compiled by the chamber,
were the following items- - names
and numbers of all local unions,
time and pluce of meeting,officers
wage scales, number of members.

Tho council voted to rescind
action of a special commltteo
which last week decided for the
council to endorse an advertising
proposition presentedat last week's
meeting by Joe Omlar, who repre-
sented himself as a member of the
American Federation of Labor.

Membgrs of the committee asked '

that their action be revoked.
It was announced that John Ma- -

IlinA nlll(lAIn ,,., ft nlvn.. ? II..
meat cutters' International organi-
zation, will likely nttend next
week's session

House Supports
Hoover With Vote

Against Subsidv
WASHINGTON, June 13 Ul

The house today backed un tho
views Hoover by re-- !
Jcctlng the export debenture plan
of farm relief The vote was 250 to '

113 i

All Texas congrissmcnwith the
exception of three voted for reten--
tlon of the debenture 1n the fnrm
bill Remi'Menliitlvi. Mnnuruiil
Lanham and Hudspethwere paired
aguinstelimination ,

. 0
FLIER KILLED o

SAN ANTONIO, June 13 (AP)
Flying Cadet L IJ. Troup, 24, stu-

dent In the advanced flying school
nt Kelly Field, was killed, nnd Fly-
ing Cadet Flod Bernard Wood 21.
i'scaned death bv tuklni' to lilt tmr.
achute, when their planes locked
wings pver Kelly Field today. -

,

J

HEKE tK JA Y .
'

WOMAN LESS EXHIBITION
1 ir CTTrrP. Frnnir pnm r

J?,01!!:,,,,,,,...
Mrs. C P Rogers Is geneinl

chairman in charge of tho
which will also be featured.,..... l

"J f. ,,,ia,i null, u UtJ
under direction of Prof, Rlggs and
cornlc reading by Mrs Le Woath j

crs
There will be a prize for the

most beautiful model and ono for

tickets; admission 50 and 25 cents.

criemonit'H Re will Introduce the
'
the most stylish. Three Judges,

all men, and explain the lected of their honesty and
stvleit exhibited upon them There good Judgment, have been named,
will be evening gowns, afternoon , There will bo no complimentary

y. y. y.

iienuriunrter will continue to bA
ig Spring.
Tills change make the Rio(rande dittslon an unusually long

ont, extending from Fort Worth to
t-'- I'ano as It did prior to Ifl'lB,
when dWIdod, and concentratea

headquartershere."
KUway Remains Hero.

Mr. Kllway'a new post will call
for superintending operation of tha
vast number of trains across tho
state, and Is regarded as a very
Impottant appointment.

Beforo going to the Denton di
vision mi pistole was stationed
hcio us superintendentof the Rio
Grande division. From Don ton "he
went to Fort Worth when division
offices were transferred there..

With these two major changea,
J N Harris, road foreman of en-
gines at Fori Worth will bt traoa-fcir-ed

to Big Spring. O. Marshall, ,

trainmasterat Fort Worth will be
transferred to BainL

L, Three additional raln dlspaiajt.

sent to uig spring trom Fort'
Worth.

SULPHUR IS

EXTRACTED
FROM OILS

The first large desulphurlxlng
plant In West Texa,, designed antl
constructed by W. J. Anson, has
bcen. completed at the Cosden &
to. inc , refinery east of Big Spring
with a 1.000 barrel dally capacity.

Tho unit now In operation con--
slsts of a scries of bubble tanks fill-
ed with Ansonlto oil desulphurltlnfr
compound,a patented fluid evolved
by Mr Anson, which removes cn

sulphide gas and sulphur
content of West Texas crude oil.
Sulphur content of oil produced In
WoMt Texa8 had ,onK bCQn pf?--
blem to irfincrs and producers;
alike, but If the Ansonlto desul--
phtfrlzlng process becomes nrnctl--ZTL Indicates. It
may become one of the most Im-
portantdiscoveries to the oil Induv
tiy

Witli completion of the 1,000 bar-
rel dully unit, Cosden & Co., Inc.,
pluns construction of additional
U"U" W,th n 3;,'00 bnrr,l -
''s!clty' inrcori,lnB to Mr. Answ,
whose hume Is In Los Angeles,
Cn,lf--

Sulphur and hydrogen sulphide
taken from crude oil by Ansonlte
compound Ib now drawn off as

but by adding other labor-
atories, these two products can bo
commercialized, according to Mr.
AnBon. 0ruue " i" bubbled through
the sel,eu of n,Kh tnd P'Pe Md
ru "" nu rcmining lanKa ne--
'orc .oeing pumped to reflnerv
stills By this method, sold tff be
thp first invented. West Texas soup
""'I'""' " la transformed Into
8WPP etUtt t pro--
duped in Oklahoma and other Mjd- -i

continent states.

,pr counties, Mr. Anson said, but
caoacitv nf nthA. w.n-- 1 ..u-- v.- -u

been nround four, barr'els dally,
never large enough, to be of ap--Iprcclublu value.

Ingredients contained In Anson-
lte desulphurizing compound has
barflcd some of tha best known
fluid's content that has raventad
inventor's refusal to disclose tha
chemists In tha United Mr.
Anson said, and it has been tha
numerous large refineries from U
stalling units, he ramarktd.

gowns-- dreass for slender persona Small r working plants of the
and stylish stouts, for both"mlsses Ansonlte process have been con-nn- d

matrons structcd In Upton andWink- -

pro-
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CHANGE IS

ANNOUNCED

Is
of

J Mlw Virginia Whitney daughter-,j airs.
Blomshield OUCCeedS 0f Mrs. IL 0. Whitney, became the;o,e xpAj ,

i7VaA"C r A District 'SHJe"of" flarin"cFVf ITdnJiV e $prl,ng

T. E. S."Manager-- with nee. It. t. ployd Inbrtwian- -

Owens, reading
Appointment of Carl B. BJonflperemonr.

hleldas 'dlitrlct mttugtr Pf tho The Wide w dressed In a sand
Dig Sprtflg dlstricCTexa Electric colored georgette And crepe

yi announced r with blujT(u;cjor-es- . Mr. and

Connejted.wh

-- .Srriuli.ateraoi)alBCV.HfThorn-- Weariretr--. WMIately ft)riQ1nif ceremony
ion, Jr'of airiidant.jrcner- - Alderson, MIsAMamletlEIectrn they will visit
al manager

l

i

'.

of .

V.Uiomsweld. ... 'rertstratlon
from Springs district - -- -- .....,

it SeuKMttth.
of Texaa Light Z'"" . "T" .""J dent of Southwestern
pan)', wmen ne "nwrnw
Tom as here. Mr

Cdtfk ha been transferred to Psl-la- s.

Before going to Sulphur
BJomnhleld vras In uUjitlc

P.lx tfcTe actual
Mr.

business at Ke ,Karmers Marketing Association
this business for hn's'adopted o-- new plan for han-pa-

twelve years. At jung cotton. W Yeary, prsi-Sprlng- s

he president of 'jent, has The program
the Chamberof CommTCeand poi nils agreed upon at a meeting of

B,. s.?rln
organl--

the olivine touowina
mating n'S

for
Dr.,XgP' Whtre

the Sulphur hr
the and themanagra,

manager

Spring
Mr.

pant

has
the

was

commander of the American jrictors of the here .U nr
on-- June 3 and- ior hdd In and un-Th- e

Spring dlMrlct. to directors wjth M. d' te Vnnructibn'of cwrifrr-rapi- d

developmept pf. and al- - ir. cotton factor, act '

"Owners of sch wip
most 300 per eItctrlflcatlori ..general sales agent for all of the Un b,rrQW-- mpaey agajnal

fletdx. refineries other In- - association's cotton a director their cotton agrseto communl-dustria-l,

plant, one thd most'of organization worfc was,employ-- Ate j asioclatlon aad
In Texa, declared Mr new plan the, or--" ,.ne pnWce such, terms
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INJURED IN

ACCIDENT

3. P. Ferguson, employed In tbc
engineering departmentof the Tex-

as Electric Company, sustained a
dislocated shoulder painful
bruises when his car turned over

OdessaSundayafternoon, .1 '

D, Stephens, also with the electric J

company, suffereda dislocated lejt J

elbow "in the accident.
Mr. Ferguson was reported rest-'-.

ng well at his home while
Mr. Stephens In Odessa li'os-- .
pita! where he probably re--'

main for threedays.
T. W O'Brien of WIckett and

pr. K. T. Hlil of El Paso
aufferera fjrst altf Immediately

accident, and brought
Mr. Tarfvaesv back to the clty'S'un-day- f

evenfng".
occurred when Jhe

fleering oi toe- - car,
..aVd .tHrJverIbsicijUrjrS of trw
nutchine:

f w fLooRing tourse ,

ToBeHeUHere
Miss Edith Cox of Dillq.l home

economist for the. Southern lec,
will be Big Spring Wednesday
andThursday o ondin.t:a (oolclni;
school In Uic clubhouse of the City
Federation. CIbsboh at
9:45 o'clock In

She will demonstratetho
aratlon of chilled ahd'frozori dls'he.t
for main courses and desserts"and
will explain' the uses" of refrigera-
tion In the home from al' onglps.

Women of the city ar$ extended n.

cordial Invitation to attend tho
slons. Further announcement vill
be made concerning the school.

" 9 ',

and Mrs. Wilburn BffrqUJ",

who married In Waco tctnjt-ty- ,
arrived In Big Spring Sunday(o

make their liome.
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yop desire freo medical oilylce.
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Covin ijc7d Cpllejo Station July ?or
iur, uuu jboics orooHn,J.AUgUStt2.
confined family homo

G06 Jorjpson street, wjth measles.

Mrs.
and Mrs. If. F,
Bernard Fisher and Mrs,

Steve Bakepwent td
Monday'morilng to attend a f)s-Srl- ct

school'tof the Order'' o'f'East-"rri-"
Star, at which a' number of

H)ifth off Iciais-- Of 'the organization
Wtre to be

Mr. and' Mcs. Kollls- - I. Manlcy
and HtMe sdn. Hollls Lec, Jr..
toVlay for Abilene, where they will
make their home. They came here

a year ago from Abilene,
uaniey acceptea a posiuon
as general agent for th,e American
Life Insurancecompany.
f' 'f

linatis and Henry Covert
returned front Abilene, where

they have been
'

Mlcl?ey Pool, of' captain
of the 1028 McMtrrfy Indian foot-- !
ban team,
today'

who were Saturday
eVehlHgt Sunday oh extend
ed. honeymoon, trip. Mr. Edwards
Is the son of W, P. Edwards, pio-ne-pr

--Jocai ranch owner, arid Mrs.
Edwards' daughter'of Mr.
arid Mrs. D. W. Sandford of Big
Spring;

Toth brushis and paste.
plnghanr A Phlljps.

Mrs. Wjjllarri O'lCpese of El Poco,
who has beerivisiting relative and
frlcpda" here, has gone" to ftkfSnr
where wI Visit iifr. and .Mrs;
G. Vrledge. Mrs. Is her
granddaughter.

George" Minter Jr.. and El.bcr
Hal j of Abilene were guests
of Mr. andMrs. Harry Hurt Sariday.
They visited Misses Lillian Shlck
and Zllla Mae Ford.

M.

wuuv .nicciir eft Sunday

guest

Frank Boyle Sunday
wpek's vacation with "relative s ih

worth and City.
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CJence PHEXY

;atWHbleaaJcJtf,i

in' ..J iiiIduV ujiu . ..i..hi btutaesa nnd

wno

work of officers an sccrctary-treaa- -,

urer, It was said. '

U.S.STUDIES
LOCAL POOL

orators

largest

Every

VUictina me first lime oil. Tne camp tr.e. This club madcMvxalble
duclng field studied in j Bankheod highly Klwanla who
tnireau iiina, leading rrom Albany , jn of
Settle pool cofinty. 'to Stamford-- The of!orsante ,n coopratlon with

fashed In approximately river at iwlnv County Agent D. F. Eaton, of
months, accordlegto Car-- splendid fishing ground. boy
peqter Jr, representing-"-' tile bu--1 Among the lights

wt Blr program be and Mr li. I..
cpcjklng May production 'tockett. who are just on
records ft furlough from Nlgera.

Tfoo. Bureau of Mines, la making
Khbw'lnir rroduellon. Every community this part

curvts, amount, of oil operators can. " expected to
reasonablyexpect recover and
thf raffs' causesandeffctaof wa--

eqcrc-iacjinien- t Water be-

lieved conilng fw.tn edgos the,
jn$ lyfair-- It'can not o

prtlre,ly o6j(tera'ted the- - rate
of encroachmentcan be reduced by
discon(lrjulng swabbing of new
wc,Un and by maintaining a back

or lime pays Keeping a
fluid column' in we.ll.

"The aqrveybeing made and
piled by tb,e Bureau of Mines

'- - ; with sole"object of aiding
duclng companies In tbisfipfd nnd

j in otjicr f iel'rfa wb,erc, siinlar condl--
, MJa niSI jBS!lPMP l?PHy tlono'maybe" enWMntcred

ffiMnl nf. I 1
is '.r

IKw CaihreP
AtteodCourjc

At n meeting Just held by tho
county 'board", was, ap-
propriated to aid n defraying ex-
penses of Miss Pauline CantrelL

XJrJiejLj.lnFrt..WQrili4. , Z auperlntendent 'schools,. I Si- - ... jlbi,nw(,.v, ., , Lzrj'rz

Mrs.yBlll
l,JSpBrrg,vj"alt,jng;

.

Blanche Brpokrdaughter at" ?,
ui wro. i. .1

is to the at Miss Cantr-- ll invi. Kr

Mr, .Williamson,
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Ike
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atfqijdln'a'Mcil'ilrry
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To

school

aria .A.i.i '25 snd two or ihrep days1Jri
Fort Worth before continuing to
AAM College for the conference
ane tnis, i

tl A Woods s of the
confererilfe and Mrs. B. B. Sapp is
seCr,otary of Tcxa County JJuperin--

"The .program will open Monday
morning, 20 with le 'suWJect
organisationof county schools) the
rnai suVjeqt' ifjr .tho day.v Under
tWa' general head Mrs. K. Z. Hob- -
bins, cpunty superintendent at.
Camerdn, will merits and!
demerits of th? district 'system; J

Price Scott, superintendent
JpJ.odadawjll dUcuw' merits and
demerits pf' titc'unipn school
trfpt; Mrs. .Geo. It. Felter of Aus-y- p

will jJlsciiss relative advantages
iid disadvantageso'fa U) county

upft Sys.te'rn anjl Bryant, "Wl-h!- a

will' presentmef arid
demerltVbf fhe' c6risbird"aed did- -
trrc'tV'

Tuesday Morning,
Tuesday rhornlhg's prpgrarh wlh

' heads
Jh

Mrs. W11 Knox Edwards,-- th'e'sjrian, and: Jarge school aa to
m?r?$ herp WucaUonalu'effic!eh'cy. John lV

left

the

shp
Arjedgc

house

dls--

v"p.9i,e .ueparunent. or, cduca-Uor- V

wilt presentthe first problem
arid" Wallace .Oreg'g'of DecdtUr
present fjle aeebhd. A discussion
Dptweeh Ute two ..main grotipf&jfs
wllfjie Jed y Mry' ahlpjp
Sanders, sta.t departmentof v

at
le aterpoon conference en

with prdfemfonal riuallflcatlons
necessary ' f6f eourity
aUWrrtaepdert8 presentedby'X. M.
BfrdTff Jtl 'oj Nacogdoches.Meih0-- !

e'dupatihg jLho rural people aa'to
thelf school problems Will be

W; BJ. Jarnea of Gebrge-few-n.

L P.''hi.teor iBaUlnger WIU
lead discussion'son both subjects."

Dr, T."Jf" Valtbn, president of J

AAM Collesrfl will orien W4ae.
day program with .strMress.

H. Shelby will' speak on
ways mean's of flhanclair
educational programs: A. AT Biiil- -

J: V I !U'B. session wun a transporta-Nas- hpnroute El and other Hon nan.r.
POlpts theWest, ' Wdnesiav afternoo'n W

i

is --r-

,

- r a ' Tn. -- "I " "- -
t Walker of Lufkln, will op them. Harris of New York City 1 nnwram u,n?n un-- ,i..o

ajid, Nashville, n n buslnrts serving school funds T.B. Waltersvisitor In Big Spring,. 0f jjuptrU to speak on thVcoyn- -
. " . tv RlHvVlntn(1n('l vl.lf" moAfl. Tt.tla,. Qk..l.. " "

of

'xunree'Davis ni v,f.ov,ofci ,m
El.Paao where she will be the dose the-day'- s meetlna-- wltk tre--
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aunt, Mrs. Fetlx

"
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rilan for imnrovlnr',ihA atthanla.
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orj Kansas

will

-- ' a .''.' ,.i- - rr ... .
ri. at. woods or is to

open Thursdays meeting:- - with a
discussion ruraf schools''as re--
latetf'toheprtHenr'offsjnw rclUf
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J,.i, wlipn Washington-- was Uo

irwni tfcnt (Uo witfaro
.rtlcl status of .Mrs. Edward-,- 1

had been settled. It was' re
ported to hayo .broken' out ' anev
hv Airs. Alice Roosevelt LUrik

above) challenging:' thi j
(referred position accorded
PresidentCurtis' sister rind host

who Is shown below-- Mr
Lnnnwofth. Wlte of NIC!
IngVrbrth and ot th.
late President-- ly'rt
ported t6hTe regretk wHei
invited' W a dinner .where .Mn
ainn war to be' glten' 6cl

precedence.
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JLJ. ' " Sear rawa
rrowacat. kn Vimo m. iTS iEitZZ

MiM4 with Mwua auwauv v

CumHnxkaHi X-- I'alllpa. ar.
Mrs. Shirley Mann of Fort Worth

wasHhd' week-en-d' guest f friends
here. "' '

f rA Grit jfHtcovtfv .
rv7teSa ias(our rjacovercfl, Ja 1852,
that the infect of wbusdW Was
causedby AallgnantbactcTia per-form-ed

a service of value
to mantind. Kneerthek inedFealscience
&ai been bcW and betteV
(tJatiscpUwy to. kill tlicse sterras that
saayentertho smallest' citl arid'-- give un
disesiesdeh'as trtberalfcij,
andlockjaw. Now, all you liavo tOtWto
be swe theee dreadful,germs will
not fefect a wounyi. U tJM-htha- t

wotiW;irawete'saaJl, thoreutlily with
limiftf JJorbsdrie. tho. rriodertt anlpep-
tic. You can getIioukl Uoroione, in a
iaejaojtytf ptva aadpuneviroai

Ounn,inbumand Phlllri; KX J.
Biles. Adv.

, .
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ported at 84.8 per cent "compared
with 70.0 per cent a year ago and
88.4 per cent, the average
U01&1027). The surplus dt wheat
In exporting countries, as of July 1
is roughly, estimated as IlltMS'-,- , k.
around 123,000,000 bushrl. mA,
than a year ago, with most of the
Increase In the United States.
Stocks, however, arc moving quite
rapidly and for the season ahead
It Is bcllcvccl to bo hardly probable
that the world will have trt,r.i
yields of wheat as large as In the
asi iwo years,

Onts are reported nt 70 nr ..
condition comparedwith 77 per cent
3. monin ago and 61 per cent a year
b. nc ncavy rains cameuntlmo--

ly for the rlpcnlnsr fall.snwn rm
except In the western areas. nnH
some fields wore bcaton down. In
some sections they arc light with
ncaas snort. The spring crop hasmainly done bttr nn,t i. .mi i.
Ing. Dry wcath'er Is neededto corn

icle the harvest. Under fnVnrnhl..
conditions, the yield ncr ner win
be better than the aVernge. Like
wheat kind oats, barley suffered
during the dry spell which cndp.l on
May 12. An averagecrop is expect--

not all of the rice acrencn hnn
been sown by June 1, As.a whole,
It Is growing off well.

The corn cron Is In fair tn in,i
condition with many fields already
laid by. rtoastlng cars have been
plentiful In the southern areas for
dme tlmo Grain Borghums have

come up tb a good stand. Both
tame and wild hay have derived
benefit from the rains. The second
cutting of alfalfa will be heavy.
Ecirly potatoes have suffered from
thu continued ruins and lossesfrom
rotting have been severe. Wat
soils hayc delayed the planting of
peanuts.

Apple .prospects In many local!.
tics are tho best jn several years,
while the condition of pears Is su-
perior to that of any year since
1019. Peaches promised a cood
crop earlier In the season,but hall,
wina and rains have reduced tho
outlook to 67 per cent of a full
crop. However this Is the highest
figure since 1924. Earlv ncachns
have been on the market for scv.
era! weeks. For the United States
as a whole, early peachesand Sum--
mr apples arc expected to be In
lighter supply than last year. Or-
anges and grapefruit arc reported
at 91 per cent and 90 per cent, res-
pectively, with the condition of tha
trees and setof fruit very good and
molaturo conditions rlshi. As n

result of young orchards coming
Into bearing and present favorable
conditions, a larco increase In Pro
duction is expected this year. Wat
ermelons and cantaloupes aro mov
ing In car-lot-

Last Night's
Fights

By The Associated Prctts
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ernie

Mandcll, Providence, outpointed
Johnny Farr, Cleveland, (10).
, INDIANAPOUS Cecil Payne,
Louisville, outpointed. Billy Shaw,
Detroit, (10), Elmer Land, Louis
ville, outpointed Tommy O'Brien,
Indianapolis, (6).

(

OAKLAND, Cal. George Dixon,
Portland, technically knocked out
Jock Malone, St. Paul, (5).

Mandell Soon To
DefendHis Titje

CHICAGO, June 13 iV)-Sa- mmy

Mandcll, world Ilghtwcijj'nt cham
uplon, Is to defend his title here
some time beforo August 10, under
terms of a contract signed yester-
day with Paddy Harmon, president
of tho Chicago Stadium corpora-
tion.

The tltlcholdcr received $3,000 for
Blgnlng to meet any opponent
selected by Harmon. He also
agreed to defend his championship
a second time If ho emergesvictor
from 'the coming battle--

Billy Petrolic, Tony Canzoncrl,
Ray Mlllor, Billy Wallace. Louis
"Kid" Kaplln, LuIh Vlnccntlhl and
Jack Berg, are being consideredas
Mandell's opponent.

Birthday Party
4

Given Little Girl

Wanda Estcs, only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Elites was

honored Wednesdayafternoon with

a lawn party at thc home, 600 Lan-

caster, on tho occasion of her

eighth 'birth anniversary.
Tljero was a largo birthday cak

with thimbles, dimes and othei
prlzea within the brightly Hghtc!

ranrflM unrmnlinl intr it. ICC Cream

was served '.and 'daintily cressel
dolls were given as ravors. men
waa ajso an Impromptu program

which Included songs by Thomas
Lee Watsom Guests of Lime tims
Ete were Mary Ryan, , Dol"e
Marie Ryan, Dorothy Rajf Wllkcr-son- .

Mlckie Gofrlon, Charlie Dean

Dublin, Inez Knause, Elolse Kuy
kendall, Qenc Whltaker, Earlen
Waggoner, Margie Ann Waggoner,
Billy Bea Shlve and Master Thorn- -

as Lee,Watson.

.ASSIFIEDS.

AGRICULTURE

Personally
Speaking;

Mlsrt Helen Bare of Oklahoma
City Is the house gu,est of Miss
nuth Earley.

Mr. nnd Mm. B. F. Dugg have re-
ceived a message from their son.
Howard, who recently received an
appointment to the Naval Academy
at Annapolis that he had passedall
examinations and was accepted for
four years schooling and training.

Pat Malone New
Strike-Ou- t King

CHICAGO, June 13 wf The In-

ability of Dazzy Vance to work
regularly for the Robins, has not
left the National League without a
capable strikeout artist. He is Pat
Malone of the Cubs,who now leads
the league. Malotfc returned to
winning form, yesterday againsttho

.Phillies and celebrated by cutting
down 12 of the . opposition on

J strikes, bringing his total strlkc-- ,
oiits to 58 for the season.'"'' o

TelegramFor You!
Undelivered messages received

Wednesday were being held this
morning by Western Union for the
following: I W, Tarkcnton, R. M.
Wilson, L. C. Lucas, Ponsford and
Sins. II, W. Underhlll Construction
cohipany, W. P. Holt, Mrs. Annie
Jonej, Uicnnnn company, J. K

Hill, T. G. Holland, Tom Bryant
Mrs. Maymic Nelsqn. Club Cafe, It
J. Jeffcrs, J. R. Patterson,E. L
Lance, Maurice Knuatson, Mrs.
Jcnn Pierce, Mrs, George Camp--,

bell.

SPORTSON

PARADE
By STANLEY NORMAN

THAT'S ALL UIUIIT
Thc Cowboys lost their Initial

start on a six day road trip, tut
from Abilene reports and evidence
pTcaentt.-- by thc b x (u-)t- no one
minds losing that. kind of hull'
game. Heliums must hav-- i been
going great oiitsldo of hid habitual
wlldncsa nnd If Bl? HrinK "n
overcome tho wokuVs of allo.vlni;
opposition A bitfield ia tho first or
second inning, tho Cowboys' will
win lots of call'gamoj..

STILC DUZZlN'ti
Talk of the m,-- civil w.r 'it ll.-- j

ball park Tuesday" Hfurnoon when
two ball plavc'S took X(sillnr.r to
remarksof two fdnii ww ytlll huu'i--

mlng In all spvd fcircles
and this moni'n:r. Most fans be-

lieve the plnvi-- crroied bv )fimg
attention to cnymtinc from thc
stands. Ther.s 'rf stino logic In that
belief. A cx.mple lf hut
of Kal Segntt, us flashy .a third
baseman is any In the IV. ts
league, who Jut couWn't stnnd thf
gaff. Kal wouid g'Jt !o mad when
Dallas fan's atarlcd after him that
ho Just coulln do .1 thing on the (

diamond. He wai Just pnolyzcd
when uncje1 sintM of .toiiii'-iitlrg-I- t

n well :no' f'ct thn. Dn'l.is
fans simply rod-- s K.hI Scurlst.out of
tho league..

.SO OAUStlllJIlE
One of I'i) u. ictbr.i, we know,

would Just i soo tHr.gln wltn
Blacklo .Adann, tlus Ix;".i or any.
one else, if thc Isstq wn-rant-

JHojwever, we know1 that tame
I tormentor has never missed a bait

game this season and that ho Is
one' of Big Spring's greatestbase-ba- ll

lovers. So baseball players to
yotir game and fans to your yelp-In-

BICYCLE RIDERS
Judging from the way yesterday

ovenlng's clly league game turn'd
out. the circuit has degenerated.
It was hard to tell whether one or
two Rig Builders were trying to
tide ablcycU or play ball,

.YOUTHS INNING
" Youth must be served on the
golf links at least, It would seem
from the fact that Pennls Laven-
der, Abllcnc's youthful star set old

timers on their heads In thOj state
tournament and now J. Dlxoli
White, a Dublin youth. Is turning
back old stars with machine like
precision In the .West Texas meet.
They, all pas's the peak sooner or
later. Look at BTll Tlldcn for ex-

ample. In Tltden's palmy da a

Gene Borotra or Rene Lacoste at
their best, would have had tough
racketing to capture a single set
out of an .entire match,' but now
old Bill takes the count every time
he meets one of thc two French
stars. ' ' ,

, 438 OIL WECIA
AUSTIN. Juno 12.- - (At There

wern 39 producing, oil and gaaj
I wells brought in in rexas during
I May, according to records of the

oil and gVU division of the railroad
'vnnimlulon. Three hundred and

four dry holes Were encountered.
Fifty-tw- o or me producers wrero
passers.There were M4 permits to
drill iHuea.

JT"V

jIlE BIG SPRltfG

YEARS SPENT IN -- CELL - .

'TURN RICH BANKER

.INTO JAIL REFORMER
' Iy 1MADKI.IN I.BOF'

Central l'r Corn-pondrn- t
t
PHILADIZLPIItA-lInirihl- ii nrln.

on conditions exposed InMhe'jallJ
in and around Philadelphia have
led to nn Appointment that Is wjtn
out precedent In Pennsylvania. The
Board of Prison Judges,cognizant
of 111 .trca'tment to which prlsnneis
have been subjected, have appoint-
ed to the Board of Prison Inspcctr
ors a formrfr prisoner, a mnn win

lift ,r r K tm

, ' lan's ndvnntnge yestcrdny by wln
wns behind the bars, serving n six ing the 58 mile run frpm Calcxlco,
yenr sentence Imposed becausetho Cal ln-- 9 hours.1 0 minuses and ;
automobile In which he had been seconds-- Gavuzzl finished third,
driving killed three persons. ,Glusto Umck, of Italy, third In

Henry G. Brock, mlllionnln.'.' elapsed time, wns second,
bunker and society mnn, Is the ptr Thc 8tandnB8:on Brock, durlnft his Imp.lsoa- - Pcto'GHVimI( EnB,nn( wment. qever once tried tq use h's 30-2- -

pun io (jci oui oi prison or snuiiDej
his fellow prisoners, and he never
has let up In his attempts. i 4 "m "

ills Unusual Story. 1 T Olu.to.Umpk. Italy. 550:10:08.
n,Chn,an' NcW Vork'Ti.e story of Henry Block h.uJJJ""1

his lmpilBonnjcn Is nn unusual J ',

one, On the night of Maich 1. 1923.
' 5a"' f mpaon' nllngton. N.

the banker nnd a woman friend! .!
were driving fiom n party given at!
the home of another society man
Their machine hit and killed three
persona,n woman, her son. nnd i
other woman. Brock never dlvulg- -

c'd the name of the woman with
him. came to cou.t himself, iipd
pleaded guilty, on thrc sepern '
indictments.

It Is generally believed now tlia. '

he was not at' the wheel but tool:
lh rhnrirn hemtlsn hn in
a gentleman's code.

"-El- wln Hnrblnc, Santa Rosa,
Thc Judge pronounced a sen!Cal" 67:33:M-tenc- c

of frpm six to Kin years, nnd
"-El- mer Cowley. Clifton, N. J.,

Immediately Brock becan tn Borvo oon-f-

His friends tried to cot lilm to np. '

nenl. hut he ,lenlrel n "tnir. h la

own medicine."
As soon as ho cntcVcd thc prison

he Immediately was struck by, the
Idleness and dejection of mojt of!
tho prisoners. He saw thc dnngcr-- ;

ous attitude they were getting to-- j

wa'rd life, a pessimism which woul-- l

be certain to ruin their chances foi
happiness once they got nut Into
the world.

Way Hri Did IU
He began to imbue them with

what has since been called the '

Brock ftplilt. Observing thnt Idle-- t

ncss bred grent dissatisfaction.
Brock decided to get the prlsonei-- t j

something to do. With his mon J

he had tools bought. Small wotk- -

shops were set up In the prison '

and the products of the workshop .

were sent to the ouiKldc world

Many LawsPassed
SessionTo

Staff Special '

WUSTIN, June 1- 3- Lawn, rang-
ing from "gln-mntin- mnrrlagea
to motor 'truck regulation went '

Into effect Wednesday mldnlgh '

These" are the OOnliiy bills of the
regular session of the legislature
enrly this year. Among tho p"rln-- cl

pa I gencrnl laws cffertlvt-- nt this
time are:

Requiring notice, of Intcn'
tlon tn mnrry, anil phystelnn's

for mnn. A

Authorize pity of Austin to
acquire river banks fqr parks.

Authorize .sclf-pnyln- g dormitories
'

at University of Texns.
Create rural credit unions.
Placo itiotnj- - truck lines .undi--i ,

tailroad commission.
. Theft of cotton or cottonseed i

felony. , .

Unlawful to drlnk-- n airplane or
common carrier.

Real estate sold for taxes onlv '

on foreclosure Hult.

School teachers must bq Ameri-
can citizens.

Deer season Nov. :'16-3- 0 west of
the Pecos. ' '

Minimum school age six yean--

beginning .Sept. 1.;
Legal notices majba posted or

published.
Regulating "pharmacists.
Felony to steal fowls. .
Unlawful to contribute to delin

quency of minor.
Poll tax receipts may be mailed
Cities may annex territory by

majority vote,
Create state game commission i

effective Sept. 1,

Create board of nurse examiners i

Close coastal waters to commer-
cial fishermen, I

No.closed season onsquirrels in

HERALD

They wore bought up quickly,
' One case Is notable, that of a
prisoner. "Juke, the Lifer," who was
pardoned three years ago. When he
came nut, he said that his "new
outlook on life" was due to the
spirit with which Brock had Inspir-
ed him nnd the work which he had
gotten tlnough the efforts of
Brock,

Three years after Brock entered
the Eastern penitentiary, when on-
ly half his term was served, he-wa-s

pnnloned, A ficc mnn. he re-

doubled his effnits. And from his
Imprisonment a great reform may
spring.

Two Mnrathoner
20 Minutes Apart;

End Of Run Near
JACUMHA. Cnl. June 13 tIM-W- lth

loss than 20 minutes separat-
ing, the two leader! In thp Pvl

(Crosa-Counti-y Rnco nnd the finish
I nt Los Angtlcs only u matter of a
j few days, the lap of 76 miles to San

Diego, Cal., today was viewed as
t one df the" most Important for the

leg Weary plodders.
Pete Gavuzzl, Eriglnnd, had a

lead of only 19 minutes and 56 sec-- "

ond over Johnny Solo, Pnsjaic,- N.
J., nt the start of the long hike.

'Solo materially reduced the Ital- -

2 John Snlo, Passaic, N, J 483:-Rri.-
' '

o - uranvinc, ttnmnion,
Ont 509:14j35.

.7 M, B. McNftmara, Australln,
' ','
:""bCrt HpUcmnn' Ncw Yor)'

l''"?- .,35--

" "aflrrv Abrnmowltz. Ncw York,
ui:i.:iu.

ke Jtyce. Cleveland, 638:"
32:51.

U Guy Shields, .Plchcr, Okla.,
1 6"t3p'0o.

"-- P"t Harrison, ' Miami, Ariz.,
. .irm an r

0"J-'-

ScottishStar
Loses To Dawson

SANDWICH Eng., June13 tVPl

Johnny Dawson, Chicago golf stsr,
entered the last sixteen of the
British "matcur golf championship
tournamciw today with a smash--
Ing Victory over Edward Kyh
young engineer, whom Scottish en--

thuslastn.had believed the best bet
for the title. The score was five
nhd four

JoshuaCrane, Amcrlcnn, way
eliminated by his fellow country- -

man, Bobby Baugh, 3 nnd 2:
o- -

Bring us your prescriptions. . .

Cunningham APhlllps. adv,

At Regular
BecomeEffective

Trnvla Williamson, Hays, San
SaV, Llano, Lampasas, Burnet
Goliad nnd- - Blanco counties,

Extend tick cradictfon work to
all parts of state.

Authorize stntp pcluigra ' and
cancer hospital.

Unlawful to entice laborers from
plantations. t

Jail terms for wife or child de-

sertion o
Highways shall be 40 to 100 feet

wide.
Bond required for State on pub

He contracts. v

Prohibit Justices and constable?
from , collecting debts.

Prohibit blackllstlng'of Workmen
Oldr Snn Antonio road.shall be

date highway.
"Survey Pcco.--r river reservoir

"
xltes. '

Regulate mutual and societies.
'Regulate making of returns, in

primary election:!.
School funds may bo Invested In

university pledges.
Create experiment station In ,50

yilles of Abilene.
Create citrus belt experiment sta-

tion ln Northeast Texas.
Convert Klngsvlllo- - normal. Into

(ollegte of arts ami Industries, '

"True measure" law to proHlblt
fiaud in.'gasoline sales,

Pure seed laws.
' Pensions shall be. paid monthly

and increase pensions of Confeder
'ale soldlftrs (amended In special
tesslnn. restoring Quarterly nay
ment and raising widows to sum
pension as veterans).

fc

Remit state taxes to Por.t Arthui
tor seawall construction.

Physical education compulsory
In public schools. .

Protect fffrbearlng animals

Mrs. Batideo'
Hostess

Mm. C. F. Bouldln entertained
Wednesdayevening.with two tables
of bridge, When Mrs. C. C. Gibson,
Mrs. Bouldln's sister, and Mrs. F.
J. Randall of Amarlllo were spo-ci- at

guests.
Mrs. J. E. Kuykcndall won high

jcore and Mm. O. L. Rowsey cdt.
Others who participated In this en-

joyable affair were Mmrs W. T.
Strange, C. Carter, Max W. How-

ard and J. B. Roberts.
O ,' I

Mrs. Wills GoesTo 1

Van Horn To Visit
Mrs. B, F. Wills left, this morn-

ing for Vn Horn to spend a few
lays' with Mr, Wills. They will
observe the fortieth nnnlvcrs'nry cf
their .marriage while she In there.

Mr, Wills will be remembered by
many local people,as he served for
22 years as ticket agent here for
the Texa.i & Pacific and Is one of
the' oldest men In point of service
on the road. He will be retired
onrlvln th full whin Mr nn.l Mr.
Wills will come here to pcrmnncnt-- f

ly establish their home nt 200 Nolan
street.

Entre Nous Club
In RegularMeet

The Entre Nous club, in regular
meeting, was entertainedWcdnqs-da-y

afternoon by Mrs. J. D. r.

Mrs. Pclc Schocneck won high
core for members and Mrs. Bnrk-- j

Vr low. Mrs. A. E. Sorvlcc wns j

awarded guest pilzc
Members and guests who attend-

ed were Mmcs Barker, Edwards,
Strahnn, Halr, Ilnppcl, Service,
Schocneck, Simmons,Ashley, Mnr-ti- n,

Moore,

ThreeFinesFor
PossessingBeer

A raid about two miles south of
Big Spring made by members of
the constable's department last
night resulted in detection and

of 42 gallons' of .beer con-
tained In largo .atonecrocks and 170

bottles Capped.
J. L. Vlckery, M. E. Vlckcry and

f. A. Vlckery, arrested In connec-
tion with the raid, entered pleas of
guilty this morning In Cecil Cei
ling's Justice court to charges of
vagrancy and paid fines of $1 and
costs.

Large enough to take caro of
your smallest drug wants with ,a
smile. ,.Cunningham &. Philips.

ndv

SERIES ill
f

IfirtC PflCfff I. O.

TAXABLE VALUE

r -

Wv
Taxable valUo of Howard coun-

ty property this joar will nearly
double that of J928. Teaching ap.
proximately Seventeen or eighteen
million, according to Information
from tho commissioner's court sit-
ting thin week as a board of equal-
ization. Commissioners started-thei- r

session Inst week, but thc volumo
of business forced continuation.

Renditions on Howard county
property totaled 49.457,920las't
and In 1927 were approximately $6,- -

R.

!,,;.. 8CClnl.
. .

pointed district JUdgo of thc seven-
tieth Judicial district by Governor
Moody.

To
Be

Honoring Mr and 'Mrs. J, D,

llnrfln nHil nlllr rVik aarlll ntnn ""cl
relatives

'ar8!
ha bqeh retained as minister of
thc Church of Christ, members of
thc local Church of Christ and
friends of the family will give n

nt nw an
Boren recently ended three ycais
of .service as minister of local

The picnic will begin at about i
p. and will bo served at
Q:30 p. m. Friends of thc honorees
arc Invited to lunches and

I the party.
. o . ,

England, Juno 12(P)
Dawson of Chicago, ond of

the leading American contendcis
for the amateurgolf

won his secondmatch this
afternoon from Guy Campbell of
England, ono the morning
Dawson had defeated John Mc- -

, Cormlck, former Irish
2 and

DAWSON WfKS SECOND

Airport to be established nt Ro3-we- ll

In Immediate future.

before

of

Come to
to drive a

.v

-- .

1200.

Men who can afford to pay almost
any price they desire for a motor
car Ire testing Buick and

order of,
before known . . . with the result

are more thatf
twice as many Bujcks any other

priced aboveM200I

With Buick so
and to in two-to-o-

you,
too, should

'

Othtw,On(.

,5rdni
Sport

StYfeni

Sport

your

OriiiTm

"n'- -
116

tiuoio I m
f I to til)

Car lull J

riUES ti9
AMIIOI to SimIVmiw. ilPfii miiSTISport $Wi to

h. Hitirlr V.rfAM aa..Ih... .. ..

Kioto fill. $l)9JIO tl4)
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Revival Meeting To Be Held
Here SoonBy Church Christ

SmithJudge
Of 70th District

BorenFamily
Picnic Honorees

000,000. values this ycai
which will bring tho total to 0

o,r $18,000,000 aro largely duo
to royalty:
anu city property In Big Spring.
. nil renditions wpro duo

in tho tux collector's office Juno 1,
those In charge said a few strng-ler- s,

were still turning in values of
property and that there was still
time for others placo
values on land nnd other holding.

Beginning Sundny, Juno 30 and
continuing fifteen a re-

vival meeting will be held by tho
Chinch of Christ, South Fourteen.
th nnd Main streets,with Frank B.
Shepherd, minister of thc North
Side Church, Abilene, doing-- th

and John O. Hufstcdlcr
of Abilene lending the song service.

Under leadership of. thfl cldcM
and tho ncw minis-
ter, Thornton Crews, extensive ad-

vertising Is to bo given tho meet-
ing. Mr. Shepherd, a native of

who camo to this couh
try hbout 20 years ago from Can-
ada, has been a lending evangelist
for-yon- In addition to his'evan-
gelistic activities ho has In recent

vuiiiii, worsnippmg ai , ADIiena
Christian College. For two years
he was fiscal agentfe--r that instltu- -
llnn'a Knr4 ef trnainAa nJ ii.L4" "- - ";;;:. ...
organizer and forceful pulpiteer,
Mr. Shepherd's services are alwayu

demand meeting such as hi
Is to hold here.

W Doctor
Then children aro irritable atitT

peevish, grind their and riedp
restlessly, nave anddis
turbances,lack of appetite, and havo
itching eves, and
will not always agrco that they aro sul--
fenng from worms. Many mothers, top,
trill not bclicvo that their carefulhr
brought up children can worms.:
Tljo fact remains that thtneByBiptotn
Vrfll yielda in a greatmajority of casos,)
to a few dosesof CreamVet--,

xnifugp, tho sure cxpcllant of round
and pin worms. If your child tea tarjr
of these symptoms, try this hare"
less,aold fashioned remedy. w aids'
.vou can at 35a per botur four

nnd Philips and J. D.
A

fn y Z on w'th:, "Uccc
Atta

m"-vis- it

with 'S,r"f onf .onB a' Amim
hachletoLnmesa,wheIeMr.Boren;""d,t',,5 ,Colc8e

picnic supper thc wells. Mr.l",n,0,,n ,no ?ou

thc
congregation.

m. supper

bring
Join

SANDWICH.
John

British cham-
pionship,

up. In
D.

champion,
1,

too,
lasting

searching

for

for

the

Whypay more v

than Buick'sprice
for less than Ty cc

performance?
..''. ' c

Motorists who aflford to forpay any a n
:.. automobile arc buying m6rc than twice as many as

any other car priced above

discover-
ing an performance

they buying
as

car

superiority obvious
outstandingas result

countrywide preference,
investigate thoroughly

CanidUn Ttaoriti
.'Mcthtio.Boiek.

0
.k-.--

C. Ptrmrot

SMttmtUU TtUll.

1'illlwJi

OF

Of

W.

Increased,

oINproductlOn, Interests,

Although

wlshlngjto

days

preaching

Englnnd,

In

digestive-pain-s

White's

Cunnmgham
Blloa-'fA- dv.)

"fcrVc"

?hul.

provide!

V

-..-
--.

can almost price
Bulcks

never

that

BUICK MOTOR

congregations

teeth

fineei

tare

.iN.olca.a"

you buy any car; Yon,
should s'cek the guarantee

satisfactionwhich
teston the roadalonecan

our showroom! Arrange
Buick! Prove its absolute

mastery over street, highway and
hill. . Compare cyery element of
performance with other automo-
biles. Then you'll know that you,
too, should havea BUICK!

COMPANY. FUNT,
Gtntrtl Mslert

SERIES

ioi

$S?1
Ctrl iljo

.Mi.l

Diaagree7wf

noso

get

n'ennmh

MICHIGAN
BuilJeri of

Buick inj Mtnjuctt. Motof titt

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
EastThird Street Phone,848

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE. BUILT.; , BUICK WILL BUILD THEtf.
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The Big Spying

Herald
TuUllshU every Thjureiaj

".Bja 9PIUNG HEittiiJ, INC

Jtobrrt W Jacob".Burlnem Manager without StockingsC0ntriButC3j
tndfll Bfdlch.Uiiitlnir tQ comfort of the Kcntler

vrvrliM: To KUUtrt'ltlllUIES
u..i..ril.7 ilrolrlncr their ndtlrrftn
eDhntfed will plfaar IM In their
eottunumcationnom wie out nu '

aJdrts.
'Ofrtewl 11 West rirut Street

'JJelepbonea: 7g and 789

7kIkI RirmliiHrfi
lrxa tMlly I'rran JBli-- , Mercan-
tile Hank MlK.. DUr- T- -

ntdff. Kant-a- r Cltj, Mo
hoctatldu IlliU, fhlcauo, 1)1 . 5C

Lexington Ar . Nrw VorK City. ,

Thl paper'" flrt duly I" t" print
nil tV nw llmfH fit to print hon-
estly and flil to all untuned. t

aji conldenitl't(ien InclwliiiB Its
en Mlltorlul ti nlon.

Any rrrohttitiH r flii-Uiu- i liitmi tni
thKracti-r-, xtatit'lnir or r"p"JtiUm i.t
UPJ pcr.un linn ui iuivii"jn
which m apjiMir l J ImUC Ot

till oaix--r will t tli'i f,,1 '
rccttd uiwn lilna br'iiDt to tin
attention vt the manasamiu!,

Tlio publlhhrs a're net rp"nl'il
t(r copy iinHsloim. tjpf.:f tlil".l
twit, or an untirtenti'.riii rrir$
that maj occur further than tj .' or-rr- cl

In tlio tiixI lamia af . It I"
brfiupht u tlielr Attention alii flO

cane do the pnUllhfr bold, tbrin-xtlvc- s

Kalile fur damavit fuiihtr
than IU amount rtl.il by tl)'rtt
i"ur h actual im' rt vrrtw lb
rrr The rlsbt I rrervcl to ct

r edU nil dcrtliHK p.
All adVcrtixltHT cirdra are acvfpli-- d

en (Jifi aala only.

MKMBCR TIIUASSOCI I f KU I'HKS
The'Aocatcd I'r? H exliiM ly
ntltld lu the ujo f6r rcpuMlcjtlon

of alt news dltipatchiui irrdllrj tu
It or hoi. othrwle cre)UI In thl
papr and afro the I kjI new tul
llhrtl herein All riBni remrved
fur rfpuMkjtlon of iicml dj
patches'arc also rrened.

k H
CIIY SANITATION, -- ,

Every citizen should take
advantage this eveninc of an
oportunJtv to hear how Big
Spring w lacking in the mat-
ter of keeping itself physicial-lj- r

.clean, and how best to
make the city cleaner and
healthier.

A clean gity, healthy, is a
happy city; and more pros-
perous,thanone in which sani-
tation is Reelected. Big
Spring'should,havti' a' much
raore'strine-eht'sahitatior-i

and it should be d.'

- , '
. V'jneoldobiectipn,that the
law.iias no.neht'toObstruct
"pertbnal libertiesTby forcing
ttBidenta to destroy wfiWing

" Ws&u of flios, tp Keep gar--
.SMf'iniheal'containcrB arid

xutYerin1eic nomes connecr,ea
with' the citv'seWeJca:osystem
is-al- l out of joint in) a country
auwu os-1-8, Treat icahd.

''No personhas tho right to
endanerernot onlv his own
health but that of hi felloe
citizen by lack of sanitation.
Especially 13 this true of pub-
lic places such as eating
houses,hotels, sodafountains,
where peopleof all kinds and
conditions eat or sleep. Lurk-
ing in every corner, in every
dish is dangerof eDidemic vf
contagious disease. v

The fact IKaC Bier . Snririe
"has grown 36 Rapidly is the
answerlur inucn 01 uie'iacK

. of sanitation.The city has its
bearings now after months of
feverish expansion 'when the
peonle--had;time for nothinc
exnect keeping up with the
paraae;nanaungthe busuaess
that was Here. THerd'is now
ample time for taking stock
and to set about solvine the
problems created bv , rapid
orowth. Theseproblems niuflt
be solved 0 Big Spring, may
iobc "an. oi mat. wnicn it nas
gained. Solution of them
will also result in ridding the
rity df a few Undesirablehang
overs of rapid expansion,

i. 11 O

STOCKINGS AND BEAUTY

It sperasthat the stQcking-les-s

fad Is Justhitting Amatf-ill- o,

and as might have been
expectedGeneHowe takesup
the cudgels in behalf of the
pressed merchants who see
one of their best sources of
revenuecut right "off in their
faces, so to speak.

Howedeclareswomenup to
60 years of age are seen on,
the streets in Amamlo with-
out stockings on that is, the
women arewithout stockings,
not the streets.' "If," inquires
Mr. Howe, with his well-know- n

finesseand delicacy,
"varicose veins won't stop
'em, what, chance have the
business men?" He fopbade
young womenworking for his.
newspaper to. come to, work
minus hosiery,' saying the
mere men of the force' have
enough to distract them as it
is,

Well, it is all in theway you
look at it. To afew souls of
the higher estheteexistepce,
unclad legs have noy appeal

.whatever. .Nothing "in the
world enhances the1 contours
of a well-turne-d calf, if you
will pardon the expression,
'more than a sheerstocking.
The appeal of nudity is gross
afti fleshy. That is why the
metropolitanstagehasiiiscov- -

Pft-- Wv .W womes arc

fatter ..from, a box-offic- cl QUT OURWAY
standpoint,' than noneat all.

The atockineless fad, wo
imagine, is doomedto ancarh"
and urilaracntcddemise.Therei

is nothing immoral in it, of
course. It may be that going

K.ll.nr

sex.That carl be theonly po.v
sible reason for continuing'
such a practice. Certainly 't
adds nothing to feminlnq
loveliness, a fact that will
bring about thi early dovTi--

fau of the custom just as
soon as the world of wonicn-kin- d

discover that it is adding
nothing whateverto their

CLIPPING THE RANGERS
.WINGS

Somebodyis always trying
to hamstringor abolish th
Texas Rangers.

The latest is a bill intro-
duced into the legislature re-
ducing the size of the rdnccr
force by half, supplemented
by a later bill which would
make It impossible for the
governor to send the rangers
into any incorporated to.wn
except at the requestof th
sheriff or police, authorities,
or on petition of ten per cent
of the citizens.

It may or may not be wig-- ,
nificant that theauthorof thn
bill resides in Borger.

Of course,a bill limiting the
powerof the governor to send
ivangera into t incorporaicu
towns would make it impos
sible ior me governor 10
breakup gambling and other
forms of lawlessness where
the peaceOfficers and a ma
jority of the citizens happen
ed, to be in tavor of such carr-
yings-on. There have been
many instances in Texas his--l
tory where boom towns mt
only did not call for the rang
ers,-- but actually resented
their presence and turned
heavenand earth to get them
out' of the way.

The Texas Rangersare a
picturesqueand efficient body
of peaceofficers. If we arc to
have them, by all mens let
them have.some authority.
There would be no sense in
maintaining a ranger forc'o
that would r have to cool its
heels in' Austin until some
shoriff-o- r police chief sentfor
them.

The rangers have made
mistakes.They have bccnscrtt
places'where they were not
needed, and a very few of
them have been unworthy to
bear the nonorea title.

OPINIONS.OF,
OJHERS

MOTHER AND CHILDREN
VSKJT

Fort Worth Press;
Mothers working all night

for 510 a week. (JbUdrcmot
14 yearsstandingin front- - of
macninery xi nours a day.
Wages declining, working
days becoming longer, and
"stretching out' 'efficiency
systems being installed to cut
down 'mampower, increase
profits and make, the labor
more nerve-wrackin-g.

These are the conditions in
tlje textile industry today.
Senator'Wheeler has said in
a report recommending a
Sena,te Investigation.

If these' statements are
anything near true, not. only
is such an investigation war-
ranted, but immediately nec-
essary. If these statements
are not true, only a senatorial
investigation can . convince
the country that the condi
tions are otherwise.

An attempt is being made
to send the inquiqrqqyqqqqa
to sendthe inquiry to the Fed-
eral TradeCommissionto act
jointly, with theFederalTariff
Commission.

What can the'Tariff Com

litigations in
courts.

been

sion is prepared with.
in asoects.

.IS UV.1I no fkn

industry, this a

committee,
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

By KOimiN

HOLLYWOOD A gmall group
of nowapaper folk aat In a ntudlb
projection loom the other night
and ww and hoard tho first all'--

bbbbV iJsH
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.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

Fay Wray

?

talking picture
directed by Josef
Von Sternberg.

It "Thuniler-'ngbolt,-"

bringing
together again
director and star
the two who
made "Under
world" and "The,
Dragnet memor-abj- e

a year or so
ago Von Stern--

beig and Gcorgts
Bancroft.

After the show,
those Who saw it
were pretty well

ugrecd on one thing, that Yon
Sternberg In the talking medium
has lost none of his effccUvcncss.
The picture iccks with the Stcrn,--

fbcrgian "touches" famous In days
of silence, homely things intruding
Impudcntlyr as they do Jn life, on
moments taunt with dramatic
suspense; pathoi, and lionlcal hU
mor, expressedpictorially.

Who Mudo Who?
The picture muy revive tho qucS'

lion often put, since "Underworld.
That Is, did Von Sternberg make
Bancroft a star, did Bancroft
give Von Steinberghis reputation
us directoi

la

as

or

As far 'as the two principals,In
the discussion arc concerned, there
Isn't &ny question. Each formally
has taken hU modest bow, and with
a gesturfc awarded the lauic) to the
other. Bancroft saysVon Sternberg
Is great no matter whom he directs,
Von Sternberg reciprocates, viqe
versa.

Anyway, the Alphonsc and Gas
ton act aside, "Thunderbolt" is a
topical Bancroft role. Incidental-ly- ,

Von s'tcrnbcig'suse of incident-
al music, and songs in his first
talkio won praise because In no
way did the music and songs seem.
Incidental, except when they were
Intended to be just that.

And not at all Incidentally, th
cost Includes Richard Arlcn In a
sympathetic role, and Fay Wray,
who seemsmore of an actressthan
she has bqcn since "The Wcddlna
March."

mission do when the textile' '
industryalreadyhasthe high-- 1

T K "',Evcr aincc movie1 Pffmltlvc daysest tariff of any industry and.)w hen colored slide were flashed ojT
conditions aresteadilybecom-fth- c screen to niustiate the' word
ing worse? ' iof "popular songs," movie cxhibl- -

What can the Federal tors hajebeentrying to make audi--
Trade Commission do? It ""i"11 forget and
deals with anti-tru- st Iavslains 'n vnison.
whose enforcementsarevacuo! rRan ''"peciaiitics." still .wiui

it . v V nlntnil itnilu In a,l... !. -anu, tne cuunination ofi ' ' '" "'.,"cw' ",
Jengthy

There have

the since been . tried; without much
Now ihe talkies

' I make their own contribution to the
UCtS OI !",,,,n- An,.l'l I.. . J w'nb!"ll M,w,. ItluvcillUlll, AIUJII

v.yiciivc oix uotn, smes, ini,an easternstudio comes an am-eludi-

the killing Of aa,Of-- ! mated cartoon, synchronized, and
'fleer. , this js not ending lr( fc song, a white
the sort of thing, that ba" ups about over the word,
the Tariff or Trade Commis-,pausin- g ovcr cacn syllabi? to ind

to deal
So its immediate

inn1..in,.,-- ..... um nl !, .. , .... .... .
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For the second refrain, char

actera in tho cartoon take the place
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sickness in the national'tex: icwi 7i A cS.1
matter. trjfk hut atill, will an audience do

WmchcanbemveeUgatedbestlnomore than chuckle, at tho nov--
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By WalterWinchell

NEW YORK. Juno 13. Remi-

niscing at Forty, or Among My

Souvenirs Tho then Dowager
Queen Alcxandrn going to the
theretofore banned "Monna Van-na- ,"

nnd the London paperasklrfg.
"How did the American newspaper
man Induce her majesty to go to
sec a play with a naked lady In
11?" as a matter of fact, the queen
came bccaOBotf her friendship' for
Constanco Collier. f . 'i

r

m

T

Dan Daly In "Tho Now Yorker"
at the Old Rialta in Hubokcn pluy-In- g

to u gloss of $31.

Jack Lnit in u Havana night
place hutangulngu ciowd on mol-
ality.

'" '

Gordon Crulg'o cugorncaa tivrdo
a production for the Actors Equity
Assolatlo"n

Al Jolson in the notorious but
amusingLondon Cosmopolitan Clvb
singing 20 songs 1,0 see If a Lon-
don audience likedhim.

James Whltcomb Riley's t'niwcr
to a young man who asked what
to do becausehe could not oxpicbS
his thouhts "Send 'cm by
f i eight."

John li Stetson on n night boat
to Albany saving "Make a hat
cither better or chcapci than'any-
body cite t can't make 'cm cheap-
er."

Home on n vacation, a cousin
and I were Supers in, Ralph Stuart'n
production of "The Christian" at
the Star, On upper Lexington, ave

Inducing Billy Sunday, who had
nvcr been ln-- thcatci, to appear
at the Hippodrome on a Sunday
night for the newsboys' benefit,. .

Richard Bennett ilslng in a box
at the Peoples theater.and saying,
"The pcrfprmancc of Jacob P. Ad-le- r

I have Just witnessed makeJ
me feel I have no light to be an.
actor."

. - -

John Murray Anderson, during
rehearsal of flist Greenwich Vil-
lage Follies, asking BarneyCalient
and myself to leave the theater.
"You are only here unde suffer-
ance," he added....

Irwin Chanln and Heibert Lubln
during the-hect- days before th,q
opening of the Roxy doling a song
and dance act to distract Roxy.,...

Bernard'Shaw at a rehearsalIn
the Criteilon theater in London di-

recting the, actois by Writing lonjr
letters, -

. j
Otto H. Kahn answering, Tho

reason I devote mself to tho arfa
Is that there are so few otherswho
will do It, and "it muat be ddne.'J

Monls Gcst meets Lady Diana
Manners at a dock. Aa Challapln
A few minutes later rushestoward
"Lady Diana, Qeat tries to embrace

liallupln. Chaliapln slaps Gest....
Jeanne Bngels, during tho run

of, "Rain," broke, her ankle. Sho
had given her word that she would
appear at 'a benefit. Unable to
walk, she sent a letter and a rlitrf'

By Williams
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BROADWAY
And Mine

do not announce my accident nor
tho check." ...

On readingJoyce Kilmer's:
"Poems arc mado by fools like me,
"But only God can make a tree."

Sir Herbert Tree whlng. me.
"How kind of Mr Kilmer"

S. JAY "KAUFMAN.
o
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A LONELY YOUNGSTEK

Uy Alice Judson I'calo

"Wo Hye In a big apartment
housoand my'llttlo boy has no one
lo play with. When I take him to
the park ho Is so shy that he docs
not make friends. I think 1)8

would lovo to play with children
but he'docsn'tknow how. ,

"Ho spends most of his time out
of doom stan&ng with u wistful
expression on his face, watching
the other childron laughing and
calling to each other aa they race
up ahd down tho pavement on then-1-,

klddlo cars and scooters, I fed 1.0 .

sorry for him. But kindergartenIs
out of the question and, until hc is

'

old enough to go to school, I bup-pos- c

.nothing can be dono about it.'
Perhaps your child la one of

those lonely little youngsterswho
docs not go to kindergarten,who
has no one to. play with, and no
way of maklng.frlendsfor himself.
What can you do. for him?"

You can do a great deal. You
can make contactswith the moth-
ers of the likely looking children
you see In the park. You might
now and again plan special trips to
such placosas tho zoo.8r tho merry,

d, and Invite one or two of
these chlldrenstocome with you.

On rainy days call in some child-wh-

lives In yqur apartment build-
ing. Hla mother will bo charmed
to let him have a change of scene,
and the chUdren will have a good
time ir you give them a proper
chance, Leave them alono togeth
er. Sec to it that they, bavo th,o
sort of play materials which sug-
gest cooperative play big floor
blocks, trains, dolls and housekeep-
ing,toys. ' .

E

When you have done what you
can to provide your child wjth play-
fellows, be ready still occasionally
to step into the breach. Be a child
yourself now and then. Play ha
games with him and follow his
lead. Be bis companion as well as
his mother.

o--
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Roosterscrowed at high noon In
Salt Lake City and, Jed federal of-
ficers to two n moonshlns
sUlhj. Mayb the roosters were
only cock-eye- d. ... u

A tortoise over in Indiana moved
a mile In 67 years, It Is believed
he started somewhere, n a Sunday
automobile; parade.

, k

AUria Jerltza .sings pretty weji
and now and then you rUL ot her

tor i,wu. tho letter r avciuBc a, iaor,

.. ... .- -:' 'J
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Importantresultsof the inves-- S KaUn SBRltk "cfetafti".
on of the Pennsylvania staic 11. laaiTiu-"- - V bbbbbbbbbbbIdIo T SHSTaTBbbbbbi.

1 Crime Commission was the recent
l.. .u- - 1 l.l.h.m nt Itpassage oy111c ickio""'"- - -- , : :i' i,.

f modified RaunieslaW providing forj 1 CofVAds
hmvv nonunion for secondand 8UO- - 11 "

sequentoffenders and life Imprison-

ment foi fourth convictions of
higher felonies at the discretion of
the Judge. ',

Mandatory life sentences had
most of criticism of rart of th

1.. N?A.u hi r nnil . "" -
umiiiica ww in ,t" v.., jj Saraoai
Pcnnsylv&nla profited uy experi-
ence

"On ell Aides," the crime com-

mission decidedat tho cutset, "there
Is a genera'agreementtht Ihe ad-

ministration of the criminal laws
and tho presentstatus of ciimlnal
procedure throughout the Vnlled
States, and in Pennsylvania in

tlcular, is not adequately me'otlng
the problems with which St Is con-

fronted by the new phasesof crim-

inality dnd tho new kinds of crim-
inals."

The commission alsoouotod with
approval a statementof Dean Ros--

coc Pound of the HarvarJ Law
School one of the utrongist mem-
bers of the Hoover conUnlsalon.
Dcah Pound'ssummary of thj sit-

uation Is this:
"A highly developed systou o"f

substantivelaw and a specialized
machinery of prosecution, adminis-
tration Judicial, organization, legal
procedure and panal treatment,de-

vised and shaped for pioneer, iu-ra- l,

agricultural America of
first hnlf of the nineteenth century,
are struggling with the wholly dif-

ferent conditions of the urban, In-

dustrial society of today. In the
huge cities which haye grown up
all tho country In a generation

J tho 111 adaptationof the machinery
tb the task is acute,"

The commission could not con-

vince Itself that courts should be
compelled ,ty sentenco fourth of-

fenders to life Imprisonment. It
asserted: "Itja, ns ,trjio that some
men should, bq Imprisoned for llfo
nftcr: the. first offenso na unregjn-crat-o

criminals as it la truo that
other men after the' cqmnissio-io- f

their fourth offense should not be
locked up for the balance oftheir
natural lives.'' .

In addition to making thcu fourth
offenso. life sentenco discretionary

4!

With the jud&tne lawl whlehvthc,'
legislature passedon
dallonunakcstho propriety of such,
a sentenco rcvlowablo by 'a higher
court.

For second and third major of- -
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fenscs, it provided, the convicted
man may be sentenced to term
not than Ion;,' qa the
.maximum for offenc. The
"major-offenac- s" coveted by
provlfiions Include, treason,murder,
voluntary manslaughter, burglary,
.entering with Intent to 'steal, rob-bcr-y,

arson.,mayhem Kidnaping,
sale of, nrcpUcs v,porJui y, abortion
aijd, offnacs,committed wltl'dcadly.
weapons.

of all, tho commis-
sion laid stresson f treatmi legisla-
tion.
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GREATGAME'conveniences Of
Adams And Walker

f Hit For Circuit With

i,f.

None Aboard; Sain
Kicks Two
inttPXTP .Tiino 13 AJ.

thoueh BlackTe Adams and '

Alveris WaiKer am tneir on
for the Bis Spring Cowboys
ay Slamming out nomera,
three runs scored by Abilene
In f h first innine totrether
with one tally squeezedover
in the Aces' tenth turned the
visitors back here yesterday
afternoon 4 to 3., cumuiaieu.

Helium had all kinds oituff on This farm. 3C0 a, res of land neat ,

the ball, but itlll suffered hi usual Clby. Kas. far In the southwest- -
(

wlldness,walking Jieven men In t. r Corner of the Mrite. lit typically

frtmei. He itrtick out five euqal-- Kansas. Level, treelets, unbroken

line White's strikeout record fur but rich black dirt everywhere
ibe afternoon Ideal land for wheat, dropped down

'In the heart of the greatestwheat
Bradbury, Abilene receiver, ruin, ,Pg,on in the world -- Miss Talley

ed an otherwise encouraging after-- won need the Income from th
noon for the Cowboy by driving , l0npv hvt volcc ,, brought her
out a hot slngl to left field in thTnl luml can 8Uprort her--

tenth frame, fcoring- - Cox
Adam Homer '

Big Spring', second home run
came In the sixth Inning Two men
were out, Glotjup having'' been- -

thrown out, While to Cox, and
Rose, center fielder, having hit a
long one to On In right, field. Art- -

,: -- ms then parked one. Udy wo
.ut, Cordon to Cox.

ben the seventh Innfng opened
th' score stood 3 to 2 for Abilene,
Kain started things f6r the victor
by slapping One to Cordon at third

- ...rr.l.Irrt--
!t "? TM.'.- - -- . wi. u.. tf.fi.

scored viker The score was
tied anfl remained there. untH the
ra of the tenth Inning.

T-h-e hor emr
Abilene AB P. II PO A F
.Norek, bs ., ... 2 12 2 1 o

.Burrows,. 2b 4 1 2
Anderson, if 4 i a 0,
Gordon, 3b . . .,.. .5 2 2 0

Orr, rf ......wa..4 0 2
Cox. lb :.,,4 1 13 o'
Nebel, cf 4 1 0 5,
Bradbury, cf ...... 0 0 S 0 0,
"White, p 4 0 1 1 3 1

Totals ,..36 4 9 30-1- 1 1
Big Spring
Seitx, rf 6 0 2 f!
Glossup, 2b ,, 5 ,TT ff"T "1
Rose, cf , 4 0 1 0

. Adams, If, ........,4 1 22 o
Leedy.3b .k 4 0 0 2
Sain, ss ...... ...4 0 0 6
Walker, lb ...,-.- . .4 2 2 0
Rabe, c ,. ........4 0 2 5
Heliums, pj 4 0 1 0

Totals 37 3 8 27 11 2
Score by Innings: R H IJ

Big Spring .010 001100 0- -3 9 3
Abilene 300 000 000 14 0 2

Summary: home runs Walker,
Adams, Burrows. .Baseson balls
Heliums 7. Struck out Heliums 0;
White 3, .Double plays Olossup io
Sain to Walker; White to Burrows
to Cox; Cox unassisted. Passed
ball-R-abe. Wild pltch-Hellu-ms.

Sacrifice hits Norek, Burrows,
Bradbury, Time 2 hours. Umpire'

$500,000Offered
For Dem'pseyFight

PHILADELPHIA, June 13 UP- -

Joseph Kennedy, local boxln? prrv'
m'oter, has called at the office of
Mayor Harry A. Mackey and an-
nounced he Is prepared to offer
Jack Dempscy 1300,000 to meet
George Godfrey, negro giant, in

bout at the Municipal
Stadium late In September or early
in October.

Kennedy said he would give
Dempsey $100,000 as soon ashe
signed a contract and suggested

"'I hat Mayor Mackey act as stake-
holder for tha balance, The pro--

rhoter eaTd the proposal had brn
approved by Frank Wiener, chair

Wills
Bros

;iye you the utmost
1 !! Jif

I

'

-- .

Bpf-- . in flavor by roasting

COFFEE
a little at a time

.
ONLY Hills Bros. Coffee is
roasted mis way. INo Dut--
roasting method can produce
coffee with such a uniformly
delicious flavor. For Hi'.Is

' Bros process Controlled
Roasting roastsevery beiry
evenly.

HILLS BROS.
fl) PfTp T?

Frnk frm Iki p'r .
intt limm fttllUlly ettutl v,Uk

Iki .

j-
- assss-w-

KANSAS FARM HOME OF

I

City HomesAre
Planned

(My NKA Service. I

KANSAS CITY, Junp o Pic- -

lur? a" - wpanm. of land n mile

," - --; l,";,:.' "' ".,""wltnrut uc r n " fnoor
."..-- .- - - -

to break it empty evenness-a-nd

y" farm to which Marlon
Tniiey i retiring from the Metro-

Pltaii Opera Company at the age
i

of 22 with the fortune she ha ac--

PerhapsIt was only ilCting that
the ?onKblrd from Wanna should
pck plcul Kansas farm. But
jh,rP wa, another reason, likewise
,,,.,,,(,,,,,,,.,.1

Father Wooed .Mother There)
It was In the immediate vicinity

pf tnlsr farm that Charles J.!. Talley,,.,, futhfr mct nrul w(K)eJ h
mother. Mrs Talley.

Mm. Tti.v ftv .he will n ,'"IV(. tmnKl) 19 lUltjl HMCtri
"Of cour- - III have horses and

- most important' of a.,. VH '

have the nurrountllngs In which

n,, ,tt1,,h" n T'J " .',h "d ,

!r0,th nal;
y Joined their marriage"

Always she can close her eyes
an l,r u v'l"on ' ner 'tber and
mother when they were young.

i ne country arouna toroy isn
" -

GIANTS FAIL
TO DISTURB
BUCS CLIMB

i Grimes Blows Earlv
Lead But McGraw
Team Loses By Sin-
gle Run .

BY WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN
Associated press Spotra Writer
The Pirate charge remains un-

checked, even wit;r tr.c Giants op-
posing It, John J. McGraw was
forced to chafe In the New York
dugout nt Forbes Field yesterday
xas'the Pirates gave hfs churjjes a
one-ru-n defeat In the ninth after
Burleigh Grimes had flown a fine
early lead. The Buccaneers drove
four hard smashes back a the
venerable Jack Scott to score two
runs .after two were out and .to
win, 7 to 6.

With the Cardinals held motion-
less by rain, the Pirates thus were
able to eradicate that half game
deficit under which they had la-

bored while leading the league
champions In percentage. Donl
Bush's men arenow In oneof those
famous "virtual ties with the Red
Birds, but hold a percentage edge
for having lost fewer games.

The Cubs defeated thePhillies V

to 3 In Chicago as the Robins and
the Reds lay Idle n a Cincinnati
rain storm. Malonc fanned 12
Phils, running his mark to 38, the
best In his league.

Action on the American League
front further Improved the stand
ing of the Athletics .who exacted

toll- - ., . .... ..n,ore from me (lupiess yvniie
Sox us the Browns turned upon the
Yankees after three straight s.

This combination of events
Increased.the leadof the Mackmen'
to eight games.

Connie Mack employed Rube
Walberg to clinch his third triumph
over the White Sox. Rjbe took fhfe
game in his stride and won by 7 to

I3'
The defeat of the Yankees may

(bs attributed In part to Miller
HugglruT daring In exposing

iMyles Thomas to enemy fire In a
starting role Mylcs escaped with

i his life for two rounds, but the
'Browns cornered Him in the third
,wh'h Rven hits netted eight runs
and the bal game 9 to 4.

t Washington pitching ngaln fait- -
ered, and Cleveland defeated the
home team. 9 to 5. Willis Hudlin

h,s troubles, bur Jo? sliautu
rescued him m time

The Red Sox und the Tlrrers had
an open date.

man of the Pennsylvania State
Athletic Commission, and yjat he
would sUhmlt the offer to.Dempsey
,ln a few days.

o ,
iDAWSON WINS

SANDWICH, England. June 13

IAI J.hn Dawbon.Chlcago. won
his way Into the sixth round of the
British Amateur Golf championship
this afternoon, whert he defeated S,
L McKlnlay, Glasgow, 2 up and 1
to play

MODEL FOR
t a .p ii

MARION TALLEY
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It' a far cry from tha brilliant
stage, of the Metropolitan Opera

'Company ti the peaceful seclusion
of a KansuH Wheat farm, but Ma
rlon Talley, retiring at 22, hope
to find happlne them amid her
horM-f- t and chicken and by lm- -

.r.,r...- -. i..r .... .,. neighboring
Kansash6usew)ves . She Is pic-- 1

ttirfXl ahote, against a typical
-- -' "" ,,.,,...
,.. If one I, used fo ca.torn

scenery. But once you gel used to
It, it grows on you. There Is the
endless prairie, stretching away to
an Illimitable horizon, treeless and
even, green as grass when the
wheal Is young and yellow as gold
when the wheat ripens. The sky;
(n summer, Is usually 'cloudless. j

Is

"STv W"f J'

hard libasrman the. the
Is by several ptaytnr

Hamilto-n-
(Continued From Page 1)

on the courthouse lawn becauseof
space inside. About

witnesses will be called by lEdwarr)
W. Thompson, district attorney.

Court was recesseduntil 1:30 p,
m, that the state might prepare
case the motion. ,,

Many of the veniremen In
, . . -""" 8"Bnl lo M e!,cu"'U Irom

jujr ocivitc uii grounds were
nreltifllpeil.

Mrs. Hamilton, Theresa, the
young widow, and a
ter sat with their and
fathe'r during this morning's couit

the oldest daughter.
and Bobbie, a son, also were In
court,

W. A. Austin, a former
state attorney general, sat with
Hamilton. Although he Is not tak-In- g

an active part In the trial. It
was understood he assisted In the
case at Austin, from which place
more 70 witnesses have
called. ,

O--;

(Continued Page 1)

Assolant and Lefevrc
were -- ordered back to "duty n the
army, from which they had been
given leave for the flight. ,

But Assolant, Lefevre and Lottl
had given up, and the two sol-
dier filers soon resigned from the
army, and when French govern-
ment support was withdrawn from
Atlantic flights from that country
the Idea was conceived of bringing
their plane this country and
flying back.

They arrived hcrcjn April, nnd
Bernard Monoplane was as-

sembled at Roogevelt Field, from
which they intended to take' off.
Spring rains, however, delayed
their departure,, and thejr. finally
decided that Old Orchard beach of.

THE BIG

WILL
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' Plan ModestHomo
about two months Miss Talley

will begin to build her house. It
will b a modest " farm home,
equipped with all modern conven-
iences', especially In the kltchenf
Miss Talley rather hopes that she
can prove to Kansasfarmers that''
their wives might Just as well have
the comforts and labor-savin-g de--

-.-

..-.:0 lilllfyvwMJI

Sacker Great

A v53alaMt'4BBaraiai

of
boy would

30

a

small

than been

Yellow Bird

to.

BE

aW

In

Blue First

ferea better than
muddy at the Long Island
field. They flew to Old Orchard
on May 231

o

SqoutTo Pitch
CampDowntown

Mmber8 or Blg Spdn Boy Seoul
Troop No. 2 will hob nrr nil night
progrnm and cump Frldijr night on
the courthouse lawn, It was an--

nounced th:s morning,
After the evening progrum to!

which 'the public Is Invited between
the hours of 8 and 10 the j

troop will pitch tents for the
night There will be ref reahmrut i

the
on

of the
of other Boy In the
city.

TexasAir Mail
Volume Gros

WORTH, '13.
air mall poundage was

the of than has ev-e- r

been carried In one
by the Air' Transport,

Inc. amounted to more
than pounds.

The Air Transport, Inc,
operates C. A. M, and22, air mall
routes and Fort
to Houston and Galveston, and from

and Fort to San An-

tonio and Brownsville.
air mall are:

3praehcr, Geo. Glass, "Stormy"
Mangham, L. 8. Andrews, and, W.
I. Robblns.

c o
WORTH LIVESTOCK

WORTH, June 13 (AP) --

"iogsj" 1000; truck hogs 15 to 25e
grades175 to 240

10.40

steady; fed

O

SPRING HERALD

ssBp
JSJX5?S--:

FOOT

OF MIDWEST

TURNS FARMER

vices of the city sisters. She
visit them and encouroge

"(th. nm! nfinviinUnr-iA- a nf...u .w..,.v..w H..H bV.. -.

city ilfc and her home a mod.
eMn thls.respcct.

for years have
been ehlnd city homes in comfort,"
she explains, "i-- u; we can have
Just as comfortable a out
here In the country ua in any city.

"It's only a iuISo from a hard-surfac-

highway. It a only six
by from Denver, and

14 to have
some nice

'Miss Talley Is to have an
automobile. She has never had
orte yet. All the she lived in
New York she and her mother and
sister rode the subways, except

Prospect

11,4,0 to grassera cows
8.50; yearlings vp to 14; vealers
13.50.

Sheep: 1200; 12.30 to 13;
yearlings 10 to two-year-o-ld

wethers 8 to 8.25; aged wethers 7.

Oil
COTTON TABLE;

Jan. ...1901 1894 1893-- B 1882
Mar. 1902 1904B-03-A 1894
July ...1889 1876 1870

Oct .1885 1872 1865
Dec. ...1898 1884'

Ppenlng: Jan1887-B-; Mar.
July 1876; Oct 1872; Dec. 1884.

d

.FT. WORTH
WORTH, June 13. OP)

Demand for practically all

ort c"" B"'" market call
ed attention to the fact that this

wus available for storage
more than 5,000,000 bushels of the
new crop and rail
road car space to all

here.
Export grains; Exposters Thurs-

day were bidding as'follows; basis
delivered glilf Ho. 1
ordinary 1,06 to 1.07, No. 1
red 1.06 to 1.07; No.. 2

65 to 660.

Domestic grains: Mills and
bidding as follows, basis

delivered comn.on points:
Wheat;! to 2c up Demand
No. 1 ordinary. hard 1.07 to 1.08;
13 per cent protein l.lOfll.U; 14

PF. ent l.Wi1.16; 15 per cent
L10e1.20; 16 per cent L23rl.24.- -

No. 2 slightly strong-
er 2; No. 2 white
and yellow .unchangedat 1.0891.09

Unchanged. Fair Inquiry
No. 2 red 49750; No. 3 quot
ed fteljvered. one 4

55c; three 1 cent more
Sorghumsi Unchanged; demand

No. 2 Mllo per 100 pounds 1S2
il.5i; 1.36,
Sorghum heads:, per ton,

mllo 21.00922.00; 19.000
20.00

f " 1 'A Ik 4 aHssa?1' ii X S

JoeKuhel, hitting, fleldlne; flrt of KaiiMis City club American Associa-
tion, said to Ire major Ik u Cleveland und prefer
with the Indians. '., ... , p !

Inadequate

j

against
the

L .

iney

daugh
husband

session.Helen,,

Keeling,
r

9

rapidly.

not

their

,

-- .

facilities? the
runway

,

o'clock,
its

1871

to everyone attending, thd continued Thursdaywith mark-progra-

it was Bald, A special et "howlng price most
Invitation is extended to members ' grades wheat Dealers on

Scout troops

FORT June More
carried

month May
month be-

fore Texas

hu total
12,000

Texas
21

from Dallas Worth

Dallas Worth

Pilots on the Clyde

FORT
FORT

llfiher; better lbs.
to 10,70.

Cattle: 5100; steers
-

. -

plans
Jlt-- j among

rnmfnrln .

make

"Farm homes

homo

motor
Kansas City. We'll

rides."
going

time,

on

14.00; 10.83J

lambs
10.25;

..1912
1882-8- 3

1878-7-8

1800-9-1

1902;

QRAEN

FOST
cralns

' Worth

market

wheat ample
handle

Texas ports:
wheat

mixed bar-
ley

deal-
ers Vere

Texas
good.

Corn; mixed
at'1.01

Oats;
white

Texas group
to group

good.
kafflr 1.35ft

Slow,
kafflr

nifty
sought outfltN. Kuhel

'from

hours

served
' gains

dur-
ing

WHEA I ELli
Near Spot Where,

Father Wooed
Mother

nlghU when she was to sing. Then
.she.look ji taxi. She will not, she

says, have c chauffeur.
She hasn't any definite plans

About her farm.
Want Saddle Honw

"I'm going to stock It," she says
"Chiefly I am going to be Interest-
ed in saddle horses, na I have al-

ways wanted to ride and never had
a chance while In New York.

"Of course, I'll havo cows and
chickens and turkeys. And then i
may specialize In euineahens. They
grow Well In. that country and
guinea hen is one of my favorite

IIIICU19-"Yo-
u

know, I have always loved
i flowers, and I will have Just lots of
I them." r

Miss Talley h retirement wont!
be complete for a little while yet.
She still has to return io NeW
York occasionally to make phono-
graph records under an old con

; tract. Once the contract Is conn- -

plete howcv he w 8tnrt to
I Wnlf,i u uA.... a,i Mrna. iknlj iici iiuus-a- . siuu unci
she says, she 'will sing only for
pleasure and never for pay.

. 0 "

miBsHHssPsBBIBBi

FRIDAY'S GAMES

AVest Texas League
BIO SPRING at Abilene.
Balllnger at.Coleman,
Midland at San Angelo.

Texas League
Shreveportat San Antonio.
Dallas at Waco.
Fort Worth at Houston.
Wichita Falls at Beaumont- -

American League
Chicago at Washington.
SL Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.

Cleveland at Philadelphia.

NatlomU League-Brookly-

at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Only gamesscheduled:

HOW THEY STAND

West Texaa League
Club W L Pet.

San Angelo ...,,.,.23 17 .575
Abilene .., 24 18 .371
BIG SPRING Jp 21 .475
Coleman ' ID 22 .407
Balllnger 48 22 .430

Midland, ......18 22 .450

Texas League
Club . W L Pet.

Dallas ., 36 25 .390
Shreveport ........31. 28 .325
Wichita Falls 31 28 .525
Waco 28 30 .483
San Antonio ...,..,29 31 .483

'Fort Worth T.29 32 .475
Beaumont v ,',27 32 .458
Houston 25. 32 .439

, American League
Club ' W L Pet,

Philadelphia ,.36 11 .766
New York ........28 19 .596
St Louis ,29 23 .558
Xetr6lt ' ,...,.29 25 .537
Cleveland ....,. ,,.,.25 "24 .310
Washington lfl 29 .383
Chicago .,.,."18 35 .3134
Boston .,.,,15.- - 33 J13

National'league
Club W L Pet

Pittsburgh .,..,...30 17 .638
St Louis ,..,,32" 19 .627
Chicago .....,..,,29 18 .617
New York 25 21 .543
Philadelphia 21 26 .447
Cincinnati .....v...l8' SO .375
Brooklyn ........,,17 29 .370
Boston .,.,,...,...17 29 .370

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texaa League
BIG SPRING 3, Abilene 4.
Midland 10, San Angelo 8.
Balllnger 1, Coleman 6,

Texaa League
Dallas 5, Waco 3.
Fort. Worth 10, Houston 7.
Shreveport 2, San Antonio 4.
Wichita Falls 7, Beauajbnt2.

American League
St Louis 9, New York i.
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 7.
Cleveland 9. Washington 5. ..
Detroit and Boston not cheduled.

National League
Boston at Bt Louis (rain).
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (wet
. grounds).

Philadelphia 3, Chicago 7.
New York 6rPlttsburgh 7.

2M ENROLL
AUSTIN, JuneIZ.WPH-Reglstr-a.

.tloas for the University of Texas
summer school toUU0,Me today,
according to aartoumeementof ri- -

FrederickEby, dlttcUr, This la an'
,...v y over, .wsi years re

glstratlons. Dr? Eby sal he
this y.enr'a ragistratjons to

reach the 3,000 mark. ,

DIVERGENT VIEWS EXPRESS

ON CONSERVATION

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

June 13 (41 Shot through wltli
divergent views on the conditions
of America's Petroleum Industry,

the governor's oil conservation con-forrn- ce

called by PresidentHoover
was In recess today subject to re-

convention at the mil or the prctd-den- t.

Tlirec days of discussion served
to draw out the sentimentsof cv- -

To ReignIn Siam
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..u. ii imu oiuiii. iiiiwit i'rurc
I'rajadhlpok proclaimed himself
klnr of the historically famed Ori-
ental monarchy fullowinr the
death of his brother.-- Klmr Rama
VI. The new occupant or the throne
Is shown altove, drrsied In striking-I- v

Occidental faHhlon, and lielow Is
hlM queen, the former Crown Prin-
cess.

KIP TO SUE
LAS VEGAS, Nov, JunoU. CP

Harley Harmon; attorney Tor Leo?
nard Kip Rhlnelander,disinherit-
ed son of a well-know- n New York
family, disclosed today he had pre-
pared a divorce complaint which
young Rhlnelanderpans to file
njralnst Alice Jones Rhlnelander,
daughterof a New Rochcllc, N. Y.,
negro, within the next two weeks,

O

DEAD
HUNTSVILLE. Ala, June If'. lP
R. E. Craft, 63, former federal

prohibition officer nnd deputyahsi
Ifff of Madison county, was shot
and killed 17 miles from here to-

day. The slayer used a shot sun,
the ull load striking Craft in tha
head as he .rovc through a thlclt-l- y

wooded spot In his automobile.

ir

WesternHardware

"SPECIAL
All Next Week!.

2-q- t;

T' Chandree ' -- "

Icfi Cream Freezer

85c
Make Ice Cream

At Home! .'

IL '

?.

FRIDAY, Juneif.

OIL

ery state sitting at t
" wen us inose nf n.
various association,,
of the prellnflruMJ
found Chairman UM,
satisfied win. u.
tatemcnt Issdcd foi

ces--i Wcdnesdav. .i...M:
hO thA f...i..Vnnlnf nil I.. . It
cnnnlpv,, ....T tnmjuj.j

Thank, Tttn ,1

"" vroieum confe.
Dy trcsiuent Hoover
-- nrvtA uuru .iAfiui,
first nlnpp irnu.. . !
newspaper publicity, n

jrt--
. hi i m-- nunon upoBi

muai pressing nnd vit.i .

iduitrlal nrohlomn r... .r - umib.nrfl-nn- n , n j- - -
-- , ,ivaj ueaiof 1

was rormcomlng that
our. do of greatand I.
This was merely a nr.iu
ference, It was not expMtj

;.;:.."" any
iiiuii) piun,

The tjirce major prodo
wnicn moved recess
(juurornia and Okli
representativesrtsolvM
main objective of.rs.
could best be nttalned -'.
study of the problem, iJ

The four governori us-
ance read Into the record
tlon proposing that a tJt
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by a committee repre- -.
Dotn tne national govrto
me eleven state govirn
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lands conservation lollfyj
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for' the purpose of looiSjJ

uunai on supplies Is rnttiv
itcu since no waste o ttu
Is involved 'her-phy.- - Thm
the naturo il a declaratlaqM
clple on which the co.(
arkid to cxpnMi liwinot asked to ict

Governor Em ron uidi
informal meeting 0f li.,l
executives, x;-ptl- nj Mr,

wijin.ftir. iiojjuiLlnaUlittsi
had expressed symathy
public land bfales reg.iTdlJ
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$1 00,000LEASE
PAMPA. Texas,Jumjll

,80-acr-e lease In central 0rj
has been sold by tht.Opn
company to the Phillip
Company.

The lease, in the northeuti
ter of section 88, block W,l
G. N. survey, wasCsali III

brought$1,200,000 In cwh. ,J
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Attention, Farmers1 ....
, n Wc have a complete line of hardware

Mnrlo T t o 0..--- 1,r mif nPMS, .

haveRock Island Implements and caiv
', theseforas little as "

.

One-Fourt- h Down I

WESTER
HardwareCompany
'. 205 E: Third St?,


